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BEFORE TIlE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~'MISSIO~ OF THE SrATE OF CAUFORNIA 

In the ~falter of the Application of 
Southwest Gas Corporation to modifY 
the tenns and conditions of the 
Certit1cate of Public Convenience and 
Necessity granted in D.95-0-l-015, to 
provide natural gas service in areas of 
EI Domdo. Ncvada, aJld Placer 
Counties, CaJifomia. (U 905 G) 

App)ka1iOJ~ 97·07 -015 
(Filed Jut)' I, 1991) 

ORDER IlENYING SOUTH\VEST GAS CORI)ORATIONtS 
REQUEST FOR A STAY O~~ DECISION 98-07-031 

On August 12~ 1998. Southwest Gas Corporation (Southwest) riled 

an 3l1illicatioI' for rehearing of DccisioIl (D.) 98-01-031, which dismissed 

Southwest's application requesting that the Commission modify the tcnns and 

conditions of the Certil1cate ofl)ubHc Conveniencc 311d Necessil}' (CPCN), 

previously authorized in 0.95-0-1-075, to expand its se[yices in Northem 

Califomia. including the Town ofTntckee. 0.98-01-031 also ord,~red Southwest 

to proceed with all deliberate speec.t -to fultlll its obligations as set forth in 0.95-0-1-

015 and D.9-t-12-022. Southwest requests aft immediate stay o1'D.98-07-031, 

pending rdlearing ulid judicial revicw by the Catifomia Supreme Court. 0.98-07-

031 was made el1ccllve immediately; consequently, Southwest could not lake 

ad\'ant3ge ofthc automatic stay provision of Public Ut iii tics Code scction 1133(a). 

Public Utilities Code sectiori 1735 prOVides that an aJ)plication for 

rehearing shall not excuse COlilllliancc Wilh any decision, or operate to stay or 

postpone cilforccmen( ofaliy dc-cision. except as directed hr a Commission order. 
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Therefore, unless the automatic stay provision applies, the Commi~sion may grant 

a stay of a decision in its discretion. 

\\'c have car('full), considered the argulllC!lts miscd in Southwcst;s 

petition and arc ofthe ol"inion that good cause for granting a slay has not been 

shown. Southwesl claims that if a stay is not gmnted and it is suecessl"ill in 

obtaining rehearing. it will suffer irreparable hann as it will ha\'e already expended 

millions of dollars for construclloll on Phase III oflhe expansion project. 

Southwest argues that ifit is successful either in rchearing or upon re"iew by the 

Califomia Supreme Court;il would be unlikely to recoup these costs from its 

ratepayers. Ilowc\'er, South\\"cst does not explain why it may be pmctically 

impossible or legally imllenllissiblc fot it to recover those costs If the 

Commission's actions arc o\'crtumed in whole or in part: lndeed. it appears that if 

either the COlllmission O[ the COllrt Were to 0\'e11111J1 D.98·01·031 based on a 

detennhlation that South\wst should htNe been allowed to reco\"er more or all of 

the constnlction costs, then dIller the Commission O[ the Court would havc the 

legal authority to order such cost [ecover), from the Tillepayers.! thus Southwest's 

allegations of irreparable hanH arc vague and unsupported. In absence of 

sullicient showing ofirrel)arablc hanll. wc will not grant a stay. 

Southwest further argues that staying D.98·07·031 will not unduly 

delay the c0I11plction of the Expansion Project, as Southwest claims no meaningful 

conslmction 011 Phase III will occur this year due to the Town ofTruckec's road 

repaving schedule and the limited constnJction season in Tmckee. J IO\~'evcr, we . 

considered these \'cl); l'adors iii 0.98-07-031 when we ordered Southwest to 

proceed with the project with all dcllbemte speed, and continue to so order here. 

! In its ~lition (or as(3)', Southwest teque:sts thatwc modify D.98-07-03 I to provide that, if Southwest 
is sucassful Oil rehearing or arrea1,lht' cQsts orthe construction iilcurrC'J due to the Commission's 
failure to stay the decision \,iI ~ retowred from parties in the respo..'ClivC' service territories. [l is not 
necess..'lry to consider this request in light of the Commission's authoril\' to order cost r~on'ry from the 
ratepayccs, as discussed aoove. • 
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Therefore, IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Southwest's request for a slay ofDcdsion 98·07·031 is denied. 

This order is effective today. 

l?ated Septemocr 11, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENR Y ~t bUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

COllllllisstoners 


